
Encounters with God
Now get up and stand on your feet. 
I have appeared to you to appoint you as a servant and as a witness of 
what you have seen and will see of me.

Acts 26:16

God was working in your life long before you began working with him. The 
Lord knew you before time began, and he knew what he wanted to do with 
your life:

Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, before you were born I set 
you apart; I appointed you as a prophet to the nations.

Jeremiah 1:5

You it was who fashioned my inward parts; 
you knitted me together in my mother’s womb.

Psalm 139:13

Before the apostle Paul’s conversion experience on the road to Damascus, 
Jesus already knew Paul and had a specific assignment for him. But Jesus 
only revealed this assignment after Paul’s conversion:

‘…this man is my chosen instrument to bring my name before the 
nations and their kings, and before the people of Israel.’

Acts 9:15

So misguided was Paul that in his sincere efforts to serve God, he had 
actually been waging war against Christians! Although God knew what he 
wanted for Paul, he waited to reveal it to him until he gained his attention 
and became his Lord.

Our Lord does not come to us to discover what we would like to accomplish 
for him. He encounters us in order to reveal his activity and invite us to 
become involved in his work. An encounter with God requires us to adjust 
ourselves to the activity of God that has been revealed. God never 
communicates with us merely to give us a warm devotional thought for 
that day. He never speaks to us simply to increase our biblical knowledge. 
Our Lord has far more significant things to reveal to us than that! 

When God shows us what he is doing, he invites us to join him in the work 
he is doing.

For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to do good works, 
which God prepared in advance for us to do.

Ephesians 2:10

Are you prepared to meet God today? 
Don’t seek to hear from God unless you are ready to ask, as Paul did, 
“What shall I do, Lord?”

Twenty first of August
Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost

Sunday
8:00 AM  St Mark’s Leopold   St Paul’s Whittington
10:00 AM  St Mark’s Leopold   St Barnabas’ Newcomb

Monday - Saturday  
9:15 AM St Barnabas’  Morning Prayer

Wednesday
10:00 AM St Barnabas’  1st, 3rd & 5th Wednesdays
 St Mark’s  2nd & 4th Wednesdays

MISSION STATEMENT
Our mission is to enable individuals to recognise and 
carry out their ministries as Christians. Through this, we 
strive to become a model company of faithful people 
who both honour their varied traditions and actively 
share in building the family of Christ.

http://www.bgap.church/

For we are God’s handiwork, created in Christ 
Jesus to do good works, which God prepared in 
advance for us to do.

Ephesians 2:10 

Please pray for the 
healing of body, mind 
and spirit of:  

Pat B, Cassie & family, Vi, 
Gwen, Pam, Meryl, Barb 
G, Russell, Rita, Hooper-
Travers families, Jayde.

If you have any more 
names, please let the 
pew sheet editor know 
but only after getting 
permission from the 
person involved.

Shining Christ’s Light on the Peninsula



Ministry Team
Vicar: Reverend Elizabeth Breakey 5250 1401,  vicar@bgap.church
  0404 165 096 
Reverend Jack Humphrey (on leave)
Father Jim Minchin  0427 056 654 frjbminchin@gmail.com
Mrs Jan Long  0414 823 132 Residential care ministry
Mrs Wilma Farrell  5244 5537 Pastoral ministry
Dr Wayne Stewart  0414 503 300  wayne@bgap.church

Readings
Today  Next Sunday
Jeremiah 1.4-10  Jeremiah 2.4-13
Psalm 71.1-6  Psalm 81.1, 10-16
Hebrews 12.18-29  Hebrews 13.1-8, 15-16
Luke 13.10-17  Luke 14.1, 7-14

PARISH PRAYER
Lord you are in the midst of us and we are called by your name. Guide us 
in our worship and life together: transform us into whatever you would 
have us do. Help us to be deeply connected with the world around us and 
strengthen us to proclaim the good news in word and deed in this 
community, for the glory and for the growth of your kingdom. In Jesus 
name we pray. Amen.

Anniversaries:  Margaret & Jeff Bunney 27/8
Birthdays:  Des Hutchings 24/8
Today in History: 1770 – James Cook formally claims eastern Australia 
 for Great Britain, naming it New South Wales. 

Confirmation
Any parishioner interested in being confirmed, or know of someone who 
might be, please contact Rev. Elizabeth. Currently there are two candidate 
preparing for confirmation.

Trivia Quiz: 
Matthew mentions five dodgy ladies in Jesus’ ancestry, out of the following ten 
names who are they? (bonus points — in what way were they dodgy?)
Bathsheba, Chloe, Deborah, Elizabeth, Mary, Priscilla, Rahab, Ruth, Sapphira, 
and Tamar.

Welcome to our services this morning. It is hoped you find 
your time worshipping God enjoyable and enriching. 
Please stay for a cuppa and fellowship.

Coming up & before it’s too late!
• Leopold UCAF 80th Birthday: Entertainment by Peter Perez 

Donation — Birthday stall — Gentlemen welcome.
Monday 19 September 1:30 PM, RSVP 9/9/16 
Phyll 5250 1461 

• Evening Fellowship: Val’s house — all welcome!
Swap a recipe and bring a sample if you wish
Wednesday 24 September 1:30 PM

• Confirmation Service with Bishop Philip Huggins presiding.
Sunday 9 October 9:30 AM (NB. this is a combined service at St. B’s).

 

Enthusiastic Volunteers!
Thanks to the pruners and choppers at St Barnabas this week. 
The garden is looking lovely.


